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“The Courier”
is the biggest weekly paper of Wes 
tem Canada, and reaches especially 
the immigrated population through- 
out the West.

Subscription price for the regulär 
Wednesday-edition containing from 
12 to 28 pages $2.00 yearly in ad- 
vance only.

Address: "Tf>e Courier”, P. O. Box 505, 
Regina, Buk ,1 or call rt our Office» and 
printing plant, 1836 Halifax Bt., Regina, 
Baak. Telephone 3391.

-
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“The Courier”
is chiefly devoted to the agricultural 

interests of the Canadian West

“Ads” are always successful, as 
“The Courier" is by far the best 
medium to reach tens of thousands 
of families of prosperous farmers, 
who possess an enormous buying 
power. _______

Get thcir trade by advertislng in 
"THE COURIER"

swobb cmcuLATio* mim

Adeertlelag iatw ea appltoabea.

Proteeting Binder Tsine Price Increases m Foot- Maehine Giras llsed to Union Labor Demands Partnership Basis 
«tlSVÄSLE " ***** F1 R,ot,-Feg Sw,ss in Railroads of United States
re Porte that conaiderable damage I Hamilton, Ont.—Thal the price | Geneva, Aug. 4 — Troops sent 
to binder twine may be looked forlof footwear within tbe next fewlby the govemraent to quell strike
in the dintriet« where grasshopp »tu months woiüd advance four dollars riota at Basel and Zürich were forc- ganizvd labor camc out today with 
have been’unusitally plentiful thii a j,alI-t waÄ the gtatement madc to- cd to uae machinv guns mounted the unequivocal formal dciuaud
ycar, unlcaa the twine l» treated h . w g Duffidd. of the John bn aulomobilea during the diaor «hat private Capital he reloaaed 
with Home protwtive mixture. A1 1
solution of one pound of blnetfone 
to eix gallmiM of water is recora
ruended aa the mo*t effeetive hyjhe saiti. The fault reata with the|bomhanled 
C. Oordon Hewit, Dominion En Chicago packen who have a mono 
tomologist The Halls of binder Hy of leather. A horae liide that 
twine ahoukl be soaked in the an-1 could be bought for a dollar now 
lutiou for half an liour and then rommande over $17, whUe $65 ie were arr<‘s,,,<1 
dried thoroughly before uaing. Ah aaked for a cow hide, a «um thatl
it takte a long time for the twim' j w°uld once have ptirchaaed a cow I to be of a Bolalievik character. American Federation of Labor, »
U> dry. farmer» in the graashopperj Labor will get twenty cenWt mit while at Zürich the diaorden formal statement «as immd an 
infeeted area ahould treat theirlof the four dollan ad dp nee TheIwere attributed to the inereaaed nouncing thi» proposal «hieb will

piickera will gobble up die balanee. | cost of living.

NO SPECULATION ON WHEAT 
CROR THIS YEAR

GOVERNMENT ANNOUNCEK POL1CY KOR HANDLING TO
TAL OUTPUT OF FARMER*»

Direct and Imnudiate Pari Payment ** Catk on Account at IAktly 
Minimum* of $1.75

Washington, August 4 — Or- it says, “that the railroads of the 
United States bt» viel cd in the pub- 
lit'V that tliost» artually engagetl in 
eontiueting that induatry, not from 
Wall Street but from the railroad 
olfices and yanls and out on the 
railroad lincs, ahall takc eharge of 
this Service for the public.”

(Continucd on Page 4.)
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bis wheat in a cash payment at 
time of hi* aale and a final pay
ment when the wheat erop ha* heen 
disposed of.

A complete sy'.tem of reeord un- 
der the provisiona of the Canada 
Grain aet and the regulations made 
thercunder, will be kept, »hieb will 
enable the board to determine with 
accuracy and pay with eertainty 
the exact proportion of the eur- 
plus due to each original seller.

The board will seil wheat to the 
millen and will seil the flour rail- 
IimI therefrom for export, while for 
domoetie eorisumption the sales 
will be made as usual und the price 
will be reetricted to a fixed maxi 
ninm of reaaonable profit, allowing 
within that maximum eoni|»etitiou 
among the millen themselves.

The graiu exehanges will not 
give faeilities for the buying and 
selling of futures in wheat during 
the crop acasons of 1919.

The board will utilize, so far as 
availablt» and necessary, the exi.it 
ing faeilities for the purchase, 
tranaport and handling of wh -at 
with a view to diaturhing as little 
as possible the existing aml ulti- 
inate methods of trade.

The government lias heen uc- 
tuatetl in ita decision by a desirt» 
to secure for the ( aiiadian famier 
the best [Mmaihle price for his pro- 
duct and, at the aarae time, to eu- 
atire to the home consumer that 
hia flour ahall not coat more than 
is made neceseary by actual world 
pricee. Such action has also heen 
made neceseary in Order to secure 
the early marketing and speedy 
movement of Canada’s surplua 
wheat, thuH making it possible for 
the farmer to realize at once a sub- 
stantial cash priee for his wheat, 
and ultimately the füllest possible 
return of the balance of price rea 
lized by the season’a sales.

The estahlishment of this board 
does not interfere with the work 
of the board of grain Supervisors 
in reapect of that portion of the 
erop of 1918 dclivered by Aug. 15. 
Tlieir powere and functions are 
eontinuetl in full force so far as 
that crop is concerned. The new 
lioard will have sole authority to 
deal with the crop of 1919, and 
with the erop of 1918 whieh will 
be undeliveröd hy Aug. 15.

Ottawa, July 30. — The go 
vernment this afternoon finally 
determined ita poliey in regard to 
thie year’a wheat crop. The main 
Features of the plan are:

1. —A board to buy and market 
tbe crop of 1919.

2. —A caah payment on aceount 
to be matle to the farmer at the 
time he aells his wheat.

3. —The wheat erop of (’aiiada 
to Im» aold by the Isiard at the pre- 
vailing world priees, and the nur 
plua proceeda, after expenaes are 
deducted, to be distributed to the 
original eellera of the wheat in pro- 
jiortion to grade and quantity.

4. —No speculation on exehange 
or profiteering hy Händlers to be 
ullowed in dis|M>aing of tlie wh.-at 
crop of 1919 to the diaadvantage 
of either producer or consumer.

5. —A direct and immediate cash 
aale, hy the fÄrmer aml a speedy 
movement of the erop alnng the 
usual channels ofdranspqrt.

The offieial Statement *»••»< I»
The partieular eonditions of the 

wheat market in Kurope aml the 
United States where government 
ageneica are almost exelusively em- 
ployed in, and where government 
credit* have to be provided for, 
the purchase of wheat, rendered it 
neceseary to provide a similar 
agency in Canada, or to run the 
riak of being facetl with an alxsence 
of adequate caah market* for Ca
nadian wheat and a speedy and 
uniform movement of the same. >

Thp government, after very care- 
ful enquiry and oonsideration, has 
therefort. deeided to appoint a 
board of experienced men invested 
with adequate powers to oonduct 
the purchase and aale of the Ca
nadian wheat crop of 1919, both 
foi* export and dornestic purpoies.

An initial caah payment by way 
of advance will be made by the 
board to the farmers for eaeh 
buahel gold, basetl on the priee of 
No. 1 Northern at Fort William. 
At the conoluaion of the seaaon’s 
sales, after the deduction of neccs- 
aary expenaes, the total excesa rea- 
lized over and above the first pay
ment madc to the farmers will be 
divided among the original wellers 
in proportion to the gradea and 
quantitic* aoltl. The farmer will 
thus receive the bt»at World price for

ders yesterday. The strikers at from the railroad. A tri-party eon- 
tlief^tjmenta and lni1 composcd of the public, the

McPhersnii 8hoe Company.
Labor is not to blaute for this, | Basel ripped im

l the troops, injuring operating management and the era- 
nun/tier of strikers were plqyeee is demantletl instead. Ad 

drvsstil to the United States puhlie 
and signetl by the engineera, the

,many. A
killet! aml wounded, and many

New Members of Union 
Cabinet NamedAt Basel the outhreak was said Bremen, the condwctors and the

Sill HENRY DRAYTON SUC- 
CKEDS WHITE AND DR 
TOLMIE, HON T CRKRXR

twine at onee. apjiear liefere eongress Wediitwliiy 
"It marks,” says the statement. 

"the atep hy whicli organized la
bor pusse.1 from demanda for wage 
increases to demands that the Sys
tem of priitits of indnstry he over- 
hauled.”

*
Ottawa. Aug 2. — Two nvw 

membvrs of the cahiiuit are offieial- 
ly Hiinoimeiul. They alt*:

Minister of Finanee, Sir Henry 
Drayton, formerly vhaimian of the 
iMitifd of railway coRmiiHHionvrH 
Sir Henry huvvihxIh Sir Thomas 
White. *

Minister of Agrioulture, Dr. Toi 
mie, M. IV Dr. Tolnii«* mieeeed* 
Mr. Crerar.

Are Out to Crush Profiteering in U. S. Sixty Kiiied by Mexicans
Bombing TrainWashinoton. — Win. (#. Ijee 

President of the Brotherhoöd of 
Railway Trainmen. has announeed 
tliat iinless the railroad admini-

“ We are nearer war in this world 
today, I believe, than when the 
Kaiser Ihrew down the gauntlet 
Our lawniakers are to Maine, in my 
opinion, becauae the mass«»s of'the 
peqple would be hehind them if 
they would attempt to correct it 
and siirely there is powfr to eorm-t 
it; but instead they are playing po- 
lities, as aome of theee labor orga’ii- 
zations are playing |>qytic* and it 
is the same all down Ufe linc.”

Mr. Lee declined to enggist how 
prieea could he redtteed, aaying the 
eountry waa paying rnillions of d<jl 
lars to the men on the lull (Capi
tol), who are snppoeed to have all 
the braitis in the eountry, and they 
are not aeting to stop tbe increases

‘‘I am not a red enrd man, but I 
am coming close to it, if this thing 
keepe up,” Mr. Lee aaitl. Aaked 
as to what would be

New York. Aug. 1. — Mexivan 
bandits, on July 19, blew up a pas- 
songer train between Huamanlla 
aml San Marcos, leas than 100 This nenteiiee sums up in a few 
indes from Mexico city, killing words the pro|ioaal of whieh th re 
aliout 60 jiersuns, ineludiiig 12 have heen few liints and indiea- 
hoys from the German College at tiems, hut whieh is now laid before 
Pueblo, weariug boy seout uni- the eountry for the first time 
Forms, according to adviees reeeiv- Everywhere in offieial Washing 
•il here tonight hy the National toin it is rccogtlized as the most si r- 
Assoeiatiou for the Protection of ious aml far-reaehing propositioii 
American rights in Mexico. News the eountry »ill l>e ealled upou to 
of the attaek, it was said, had until face.
now Im»cii suppreaaed hy Mexiean Charaeterizing the proposal ns 
censors. ‘‘labor’a lull,” it is put forth as a

Explosion of two IhuiiIis directly rem«ly for the liigli rost of living, 
under the train was followed by because the railroads are the in- 
rifle fire on the terrified paiwngers dustry of the iiation. It demands 
from approxirnately 300 bandits, the "genuine eo-Operation and 
the adviees stated. The engine and partnership liasiil on a real corn- 
express car freut front the rest of munity of interest and partieipa- 
the train by the exploaion, sptxl to tion in Control," of whieh Presi 
the nearcst Station to report the dent W ilwn sisike to eongress and 
attaek. it was said. whieh, tlfe statement says, hak beeil

Aceording to the Vept^rr wound- ignored by lalior and tlie priftflv 
ed passengers were killed by the owners of the railroads. “W. aak. Y 
bandits who crusbed their skulls 
wdth stones. Eight Opnnan eolleg“ 
böys, who were not|iikilled, 
carried away by the brtgands to 
San Andres, Calchicomala.

Federal troops finally arrived oti 
the scene, it was added, and 
eeeded in killing many members of 
the band.

Strieme News l'ublishnt
stration had taken action hy Octo- 
ts-r 1 on the demands of the bro- 
tlierhcsid, that wage» of the train 
men either by wage increases or the 
mit of living being reduced, stepe 
hsikiiig to the enforeement of the 
demands would be taken.

Mr. Ijee made public an ahstraet 
of the rep<irt of heariiigs recenlly 
held by tbe board of railroad wage* 
on the traiumen"* demands, at 
whieh he deelsred an “upheaval” 
was nearer in this eountry today 
than ever before, due to the unreal 
arising from mounting living eosts.
The railroad aml government de- 
partments had better Is» assisting 
"to erush profiteering” hy tlie 
1 ‘ pai kers and other industries."
he said, than "almuting aeross the toWage ratesbased o
fable at eaeh other," at Hearings to priee*, if the price lcvcls decline 
consider still further increases. materially, Mr. I*»e said he did not

"All of ua are to blamc,” he feel justified in going into the ques 
said, “because we are exerling tion but aaked to be allowed to teil 
every effort to get more money for of his experiences in the recent 
nurseWe* and better eonditions. strike in Winnipeg, where he said 
Every day we must realize that the he found eonservative, home-own 
profiteera are taking double from ing members of his Organization 
the working man and the trouble throwing away all they had gained 
with the people on the hill (Capi- in 25 years of membership and 
toi), with us and with every cor- joining the general strike because 
poration^and with everybody is they sskl ‘To hell with all this; we 
that we are exerting ourselves to eannot stand it any mora. Come 
get the dollar while the working with ns m* we will eoirres»! it.’ ” 
man is Aerely existing and whilt Mr. Leefcid they coufl^iot make 
profiteering is piling up rnillions. contracts for tlie future, not know-

"I will ad mit to you that we are jng what tomorrow would .bring 
going the wrong way. I admit to forth. He dcclared he could not 
you that it is time to eall a halt; justify tbe fact that wheat was 
and 1 admit to you that until we $0.26 ln this eountry and flour per

n r r «•
hell in this eountry—and it is near- fröm |h,‘ 8an"' Fr»de of gralh, »elB 
er today than I ever knew it in my 'n England for $5.11. 
years of aetive railroad work. Just “I want, if possible, to 
let somebody drop a match in this devised here that will perrait

“ Unless my'visioit Is most terri- and commothtie* of that kmd can 
bly obecured, then there is aome not 8» »bove a eertaiu point,” Mr. 
thing coming to us pretty «oon in Lee said.
this eountry that we had Mstter Mr. Lee abo expreased emphatic 
take notice of. We had somethhig disapprova, of "cot-plus" war 
of peace in thia eountry pnor (o . . . F
the war eonditions. We were get- e®n,ractf w"lc^1 owners
ting along fairly weit, nntil profit °* in^rior faetoriea had obtained 
eering beeame *o notieeable ever fine plan 1a and big profita at the 
where and until the Commodities expense of tax-payers. It was such 
timt working people are compelled ,hi he declared_ which ^ 
to pay for were permitted to be in- ., ,
creaaed, doubled and trebled, with- raüroad employee, faced by 
out any question and often seem- tnxiwing expensee to be will ing to 
ingly with the approval of the gov-| follow a “red flag or anything that 
ernment. leomes along.”

The ri-signation of Hon. F. It 
Carvell in minister of puhlie 
works, lins heen seeepliil. Mr. Car 
veil lins heen spiHiinled eliiiinnan 
of the board of railway conimi» 
sioiieni to sueeei»d Sir Henry Dra.v 
Ion.

The sueeiSsor to Mr. Carvell at 
tlie departinent of puhlie works 
has not yet heen appoiiitisl.

Hon. Marlin Burrull remaina 
in the eahinet for the time heilig. 
Khould he deeide fo retirc later it 
is, announeed a sheceaaor will he 
appointed from British Columbia.

The apiiointments will inrolve 
three hyeloetions.

Sir Henry Drayton was sworn 
in today us minister of finanee.

hi* opiiiKiti as 
ntpTcsent food

. Accident To Imperial Limited 
Near Pembroke, Ont.

were

Sij Can .hnnput Trat k—(Jn< Man Killcil, Om Nfriouitji Injuredmie-
Ottawa, Aug. R. — As the rcsult i T* for Laut Mountain, aml W. F 

of the (i/.,räilmeut of tlie Canadian j Kerr of the Regina Iveader.
!*»c'.rtc railway’s eastliound express A broken rail is helieved to have 
No. 2, Imperial Limited, at about heen responsible for the derailment 
one o clock this morning near of the train. The engine and mail 
Stonecliffc, Ont., one man 1* llead car passed safely over the apot, 
and anotlier is aerioualy injured while the express, baggage, second " 
Thomas Tulljev, of East Templeton. and first das«, diner und two sleep- 
died of ly|iej*i§iiries in a Imspital at ers jn the centre of the train Jeft, 
1‘i'inhrokes and M. Kalemtimiko is the rtrils
in tbe same place suffering from in- Two sleepers rumained on the 
juries from whieh he will prohahly ln„.k Traffie was held up for

twelve liours, and passengers on the 
train did not reach the Capital until 
sbout seven o'clock Monday 
ing.

Leather Embargo An- 
nounced

T>ttawa, The minister
of trade and 
tbat, owing to tht* abnormal situa-

ce announeed

tion hf tbe hide an<J leather markets 
»iiich vifafly affeets the interests of 
bhth eonntners and

How Cattlemen Can Secure Feed 
Under New Order

recover.
The train carried a large niimher 

of delegates to the Liberal Conven
tion, among them being Hon. W 
R. Motbejrwell, Fred Johnstoil, M.

producers of 
hvof* and shoes in Canada, the gov- 
t*>th Consumers and producers of 
the varioue interest* concerned, to 
consider and advise as to the b«»st 
course to be pursued in the premia- 
es. '

sec Home
Ottawa. — In view of the seri- 

ous Situation with respect to feed 
for liveetock that has ariaen in cer- 
tlin parts of the westem provinces 
owing to the drought, it has heen 
found neceseary for the govem- 
ment to give aome assistance to Far
mers and stockmen in the dry area 
in order to carry their eattle over 
the Winter. The dry area may be 
deftned as all that pari of the pro- 
vincee of Alberta, Saskatchewan 
and Manitoba lying roughly aouth 
and wert of a line dravrn from We- 
taakiwin to Camroee, north to Chip- 
man, eart to Lloydminstcr, aouth to 
Chauvin, then to Elbow, Moose 
Jaw, Weyburn, Virden, Souria and 
aouth to the iaternational boun-

of eattle and eheep to some feeding 
ground and back to the dryl 
next summer. In the evrat of this 
not being agreed to, it is propoaed 
that the railways should pay one- 
half of the return transportation, 
only leaying one-quarter of the re- 
tum freight to be paid by the 
vincial government, and the re- 
maining one-quarter by the federal 
government. This latter 
ment will mean that the 
must ship eattle and sheep out at 
his own

even
areai Serious Rioting at LiverpoolIn the meantime, it is deemed 

wiar, as a preliminary measure, to 
place the export of hides, skins and 
lrsthers under eontrol. An order- 
in-council has, therefore, been pas- 
wil and is now operative, to the 
effect that pending considefation 
of other neeeaaery action, the es- 
portation from Canada of raw hid
es, skins and leather for the manu- 
faeture of boots and shoes aliall Is? 
prohibited, exeept ttsder licenae 
from the Canadian trade commis 
sion

In London 094 Policenttn Oul of 22,(/PO Strike—In Licrpool o», 
Third of Pont Out

pro-

IjOndon. — It is offieially-stated 
that altogether 994 polieem«tn went 
on strike out of 22,000 in Ixmdon, 
700 out of 2,200 in Liverpool, 60 
out of 100 at Bootle and 68 out of 
1,450 at Birmingham. The strik
ers’ placea are being filled by new 
recruits.

A national strike of bakers liegnn 
yesterday, but is not expected to 
last beyond Tuesday. Enough 
bread has been baked to last tili 
then. The men want £4 for a 44 
hour week and the abolition of 
night baking. Preepeets for Settle
ment are good. The railway clerks' 
assw-iation. partieularly in the 
North of England, threaten to 
eease work aa a protert against the 
delay in eonsideration of their de
mands for better all-round condi- 
tions as regard* pay, hours and 
holidays.

irrtznicsted. The Huri aet had to 
be read and trotrfm «i/mmwied to 
restore Order, Many of the rioters 
were ahterted. The authorities 
were obliged #0 recall the ipeeial 
eonstables to dtfty.

At Liberpool aeveral shops auf 
fered in the great Homer Street 
area, but the outhreak was quickly 
quelJed on the arrival of plain 
elothes men. There was more eeri- 
ous havoc wrought in the London 
road, where gangs of youthful hoo 
ligans smashixl windowa of jewcl- 
ry, lioot, tailor and mautic ahops 
and etripped windowa of thei 
tents, throwing the gooda to the 
sidewalk. Troops formed a eordot. 
at the entrance to the Street and 
eventually charged, but the hooli 
gans alipped into the side Street* 
and later returned, smashing more 
Windows.

erränge.
owner

expenee, and if they are 
returned before August 1, 1930, 
and the other conditiona are ful- 
filled, they will be returned to him 
without charging.

4ary. 1>

Royal Asseilt Given to German Treaty -Hay brought into the dry area 
over the C.P.R., the C.N.R. or the 
G.T.P. will be carried at no cort to 
purehaaer. as this will be met by 
the railways, tlie provincial govern
ment and the federal government 
payin^sqnal ahares. The same ar- 
jwiR*ment appliee to the tranapor- 
tation of hay-making machinery 
from points in the dry area to nor- 
thern districts where hay can be 
ent, and hack to the point of origin.

only three great powers 
sary to make it effective.

Pabis. July 31. — The French 
eahinet approved today the pro
posal that peace should be consider. 
ed to exirt officially from the date 
of publication in the offieial Jour
nal of ratification of the German 
treaty by the Chamber of depnties 
when eompieted.

It waa deeided that the ratifica- 
tion of the German treaty should 
be considered to mark a sthte of 
peace without awaiting the eomple- 
tion of treat ie* with other 
ptill at war with France.

Massacre of Jews
by Rüssians

are neces-

PEACB WILL BE EFFECTIVE ON FRENCH RATIFICATION■ London, July 31—Royal aaeent,"procUimed." Theee include pro 
was today given to the Oerm'.u hibition, racing, etc. 
peace treaty and to the Anglo- Pabi*. July 30 — It iS expected 
French treaty, whieh Um» become in French cirelee that the diacas-

sion of the German

London. Aug. 4. — A maamere 
ln the Jewish quarter of Odessa, 
carried out by troope of General 
Gregorieff, which are occupying 
that eity, is reported in adviees re- 
ceived by aemi-offieial Polieh

The Jewish quarters were sur 
rounded by the troope, it is declar- 
ed and a massacre waa begun from 
which no one eeeaped.

The entire quarter was for three 
days and nighta in the Hand« of ‘he 
Rusaian aoldier, the adviees stated 

The Jews of the Ukraine and 
Beesarabia, it waa added, have pro- 
claimed a mouming period of four

r c<»u-

law. ■ ■ . "Pwe treaty
will open about August 10 in the 
chamber of d^puties and will con- 
tinue for three or four days There 
will then be a three or four-day 
disruasion in the Senate

As Japan is suppoeed to have a 
eopy of the treaty by thia time, 
and the emperor'e ratification is 
expected at an early date, French 
crfficials are of the opinion that the
treaty will become effective when Pabis, July 31. — Poetal com- 
the French ratify h, about August mnnication between France and all 
20. England has already ratified perte of Germany was twpened 
the treaty, and the Signatare* of today

Does Not Annut Ordere-in-Council 
Ottawa, Jnly 31. — Althougb 

Great Britain'i hing ha» given ro
yal aawnt to the peace treaty with 
Germany, there will be no procla- 
mation of peace until three of the 
allied powers have ratified the pect. 
Thia, the Canadian government ha» 
aaked Britein to dday until the 
Canadian perliament has taken ac
tion at the coming fall 
Therefore, the onkra-in-oooneil un
der the War M 
be annulled until peace is officiaUy

eonr-

/As to liveetock, assistance will be 
given to owners of leas than one 
hundred head of eattle or three 
hundred sheep. and amisted ahip- 
ments will be limited to two car- 
loada for each owner. The exact

Attaek Police BarracktSerious Rioting
Serious rioting occurred at Bir- A party, conaisting of from 20 to 

kenhead, oppoaite Liverpool, a* 30 men, thia morning attacked the 
well as at Liverpool, Satunlay Broadford police barracks in Ea« 
night.^ Ninety-six of the total force Cläre, Ireland, according to a Ccn 
of 22.5 policemen are on strike at tral News deapateh from Kniiie 
Birkenhead, where feeling is run- Capital of County Cläre. The des’ 
ning high. There was looting of patch adds that a brisk fire was 
sbop« with damage estimated at maintained upon the barracks for 
many thouaands of ponnds late Sa- more than an hour, with poliee 
turday. Th# Situation waa rend r- answering iL A Constable named 
ed more aerioualy by lootera who O’Sullivan was elightly wounded 
attacked the taverne and beeame (Continued on Page <)

powersif; 1

amount of aaaiatanee haa not yet REOPEN MAILS TO GERMANY
been deeided upon, but if the rail 
wayi and provincial government 
are prepared to do likewme, the 
Dominion government wül pay one 
third of the cort ef transportation teen days.

res aet will not

Sk
m
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